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But the fairy who to
this enchanted sleep came in the disagree- - Jj
able and duplicate form of a Ritualistic

and a Radical Governor. Between
them they effectually stirred the place rip.
No more self-electi- Parliaments, no more
homely parsoes,
a straitlaced prie:

i
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style that is goae; aad we may he allow--,
ed to doubt whether the change from
heasdraEi roatise to an activity which
takes the. form of perpetual bickering,
quarreling, and is a very pleas- -
ant or a very desirable native I

j Manx, however, are etiii a kindly
race, supers titioas asd
all pure Celts, and with depths of passion
and emotion underlying a calm exterior.
A comely race, too women robust
and shapely, the men tall and stalwart;

a language of its own, now rapidly
growing obsolete, in place of which has
arisen a dialect of English, a
brogue as rich and racy and expressive as
Lowland Scotch or ITpperary Irish.
race with a distinct nomenclature,
The the Quilliams, the Qual-trongh- s,

the Qnayles, the flumes, tae Ker-mode- s,

the Kemdshes Karrans, the
Corihiils, tbe the Glaguei, the
Corrins, and the Callows, "are names
unique; none a ever bore
them. Once a

tuournfal message forces upon ns, that a
littec'ergr 'and knowledge how to take
care of themselves would have been suf--

i
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men constantly at work, even when there
was necessity for it, that we have only
to record one death from scorbut among
the sixty-seve- n members of his expedition.
But at Isfjord, unhappily, there was no
experienced leader to warn against quiet
inactivity, whichunder those latitudes,
means death. Those poor sailors
fishers perished victims of their ignorance,
and probably of their carelessness. Cap- -

at.iiw

ne
as

a:

th

of the comfortable house m which they
were ''quartered; instead of dividing

most of

bat

cioas dwelKng they all crowded together
into otie, which, moreover, bore traces of
utter nesrlect uncleanliness. The lanre
stores of presen-e-d potatoes and other
vejetabl?s wew left nea-l- y untouched, the
men pibbably not knowing how to man-

age this kind of food. . .

The story of their struggle is soon told.
On the sixteenth of September, hist year,
six Norwegian ships, with their crews of
together fifty-seve- n men, were frozen in
on the North Eastern Coast of the Spitz-berg- s,

at Gray Hook and Welcome Point,
eighteen and twenty-fou- r Euglish miles
respectively from the Winter quarters of
the Swedish Polar Expedition at Sfosel.'
Bay. Their provisions being calculated
to last up to the first of December, ther
applied to the Professor Nordenskiold
for assistance, and were allowed by him
to dispose of the house and stores accu-

mulated at Isfjord. Consequently seven
teen men, with two small open boatSj left
Gray Hook, on seventh of October,
crossincr the ice Westward, nntil ther
found open water, and finallr reached

ladiy'drae, xhia" wisdom of Isfjord

enseed ties,

Bishop

October. The remaining fortv-on- e men
prepared themselves to pass the Winter
either in their own ships at Gray Hook,
or 'With the S wedishExpedition at JTosel
Bay, when happily, in the first days of
November a heavy storm broke the ice
and made their escape possible. Thirty
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would abandon their ship, which
insured, and have now been found

dead in a boat, probably on their way to
Mosel Bay. The ship totally crushed
by ice.

Tbe entries of the journel at Isf-
jord begin with the seventh of October,
1S72, and are regularly continued every
day until the third of March this year.
No kind occupation, any nnder- -
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except a few hunting parties, by
two bears, two foxes, and a few reindeers
were brought home. Darkness,
soon all further hunting

and on the seventh of November
the journal reports:

by cause of darkness.'
were

made and annotated five times a day.
The which was very hard
in October, the running flown .

to nineteen degrees below Celsius oh the
was milder again in Novem

ber, being two degrees above on --the
eighth, and varied between 0 degrees
above to twenty-tw- o secouds below, un-

til tbe fifth of January, when it.beirau to
go down again. The lowest degree, thirty--

two degrees below, 13 observed on the
foarteeath of at four o'clock
A. IL No mention is made of any sick- -
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temperature,
qmcksilver

twenty-firs- t,

February

T f t

i complaint

of tbe sick. On the nineteenth it is said:
Two men constantly in Ied;" nearly all
suffer of the disease.' Though no indi-

cation is given what kind of Illness is
meant, there is no doubt that it was scor-

but. The first' death is recorded on the
nineteenth of January in the following
woras: lonnes .rendersen, who was
taken ill the fifth of this month, was
called to the Ebrd "this morning at 3.30,
after a painful illness; this afternoon also
Hendrik Hendriksen who was taken ill
on the nineteenth of December.' The
third" of February only three men
were in good health, and, the journal re-

peats eVerytiayNtfimproVement. The
twentieth of February we read.: Today,
we hare seen the sun for the first time In'
the year .A.newdeaih is record-
ed the' following Say : Today"theXord
again called to Heaven one of. our com-

rades, Nifes Larson, after an illness of
eighty-tw-o 'days.5' Two "days later thel
entries are made by another band, who
writes on the twenty-fift-h ; 1 hare now

only one man in good health to Iwk after i saroo time carrying into practice tho sym
the whole honso. 0 Lord help w in our
great distress ! And on tho twtntvighthn eontnes: "This another of
our men died; the Lord called him home
from this place, so rich in suffering.'
Prom this day the journal contains uoth
ing but annotations of deaths until the
nineteenth of April, at six o'clock A. M.
Then begins another hand, who writes :

4 Pedcr Andres Nilsen, of Batsfbrd, a red
bonnet. Har.T.Mitterhufc' What these
"words, which have apparently been writ-
ten under the influence of delirium, are

'meant to express will never bo known, and
the horrible fato of the poor sufferer who
traced them, can only be guessed. Did
he struggle hours, days, or weeks among
the sixteen corpses of his comrades, or did
the deliverer come as he dropped his pen?
Nobody knows uor will ever know."

Tbe Catuc of Marital Unhapptness.

; There are vital questions affecting the
welfare of society, underlying the subject
of marriage, of which tho world is gen-

erally ignorant, and upou which the great
public educators of tho day tho press
and the pulpit are unpardonably dere
lict in imparting wholesome instruction.

When we consider the long array of
divorce cases that engage the attention of
our courts, and the great multitude of

whose lives are fraught with
wretchedness and misery unspeakable, we
are forced to the conclusion that there is
something radically wrong with our mai
riago system, or rather that the system is
subject to abuses that ought to be cor-
rected.

Wehold that there is no subject mora
closely connected with the welfare and
happiness of the race than that sacred re-

lation of the sexes upon which society is
based ; and that whatever will add to the
purity of this relation will enhance the
harmony and happiness of aiL

We are well aware of the difficulties in
the way of treating this subject properly
in a newspaper editorial, and also that
our mode of treatiug it may be consider
ed by the general reader as somewhat of
a departure from the usual routine of daily
journalism; but the Jfercury never waits
for others to lead the way in the expres-
sion of opinion on any subject of public
or vital interest.

Novelists generally bring their heroes
and heroines np, through all sorts of tri-

bulations, to the marriage altar, and there
leave them. Then the clysium of their
heroes'' dreams is supposed to be realized.
But in real life, in unnumbered instances,
it is then that the trouble really begins.
A sense of absoluto ownership in his wife,
coupled with that close and constant fa-

miliarity, which is apt to "breed con-

tempt," soon changes John from the con--
o!, f n n .7 ... 1 r .

-
1

return. Some scenes are joyous be... --uuuu.uuuu
and cruel husband. And Jane soon finds
in the fading roses of her fresh young life

her sunken cheeks and brooding cares
that marriage has crowned her days
with the halcyon glory she anticipated.

Now why should not John be the bame
gentle lover after as before marriage? and
why should the canker of infelicity des-

troy the health of Jane's body and sonl ?

If the union is a well assorted one, and
lired out in its truest and highest sense,
they should both ripen into more perfect
beings. They should be lovers- - ever,
growing into that perfect union which nor
time nor eternity can destroy.

The trouble is, they are wholly ignorant
of the law of sexnal attraction and repul-
sion. They do not understand that hns- -

bands and wives, by too close and con-
stant physical relationship, may become
like sponges or vampyres, unconsciously
absorbing and feeding upon the vital mag-
netism of their mates the one growing
strong and robust, while the other wastes
away, wearied, careworn and, perhaps,
goes down to an untimely grave. The
law of the survival of the fittest and
strongest rnus through all nature, and
this is no exception to the rule. It is dur-
ing the hours of sleep, when the body is
in a negative condition, that this exhaus-
tive process works most effectually. One
rises from snch a sleep, strong, refreshed,
vigorous; the other languid and exhaus-
ted.

Thus it is that attraction, on the" one
side or the other, and frequently with
both, becomes first indifference and then
repnlsion. The husband seeks enjoyment
with his club, at the saloon, and seldom
goes home at night as long as there is any
other place to go to. The wife loses in-

terest in her .domestic duties. Coldness
and jealousies arise between them.

Tbej imagine they are mismated; di-

vorce follows, and they go forth to seek
new mates, with, perhaps, a repetition of
the same results ; when a proper know
ledge of themselves, and 'the exercise.of
the wisdom principle, would have made
their union a happy and lasting one.

It is bard for those who have reached
or passed the meridian of life to change
their domestic habits, and begin as it were
anew. Bnt with the young, jnst starting

j upon the marital voyage, it is just as easy
to start right as wrong. The inference
is plain : If they would have their, wed-
ded existence a well-sprin- g of perpetual
joy preserve ever fresh thebarmony and
glory of their early attachments become
the progenitors of healthy and noble off-

spring, first let them see to it that their
choice has the sanction of judgment is
one of the intellect and reason as well as
of sexnal impulse, and next let them re-

solve from the first that under no circum-
stances will they occupy the same couch,
and better rot the same apartment, dur-
ing the hou'rs';devoted to sleep. ' Hereuf
the "secret of much marital woe the
sonrce of nnto!d; domestic ' 'inharmony.
Let them act upon this suggestion, at the'

bolic lewon of that Masomo emblem, tho
compasses, which teaches them to " cl

cumcribe their desires and keep their
passions within due bounds," and our
word for it, nine-tenth- s of the marital im
happiness in tho world would disappear,
and marriage would become that true
union of soul which the Wise Father in
tended it should be. Swi Jom JTtrcwy.

Tho nUnrtTnntnKr" of roputnrltjr

Brown, a vounsr insnranco friend of
ours, who lives in Cambridge, had tho

fifth anniversary of his wedding occur
about a week ago, and his friends deter
mined to celebrate his wooden wedding
bv a surprise partr. Brown came in yes

terday and told us how they succeeded.
They commenced by sending a servant
rouud with a team to tako Brown and his
wife out to ride at about sewn. Then
they began to cotno with presents and
materials for supper. There was a little

party of five came first, all laden hands
full They all got nicely inside the gar
den gate, which shuts with a spring.
when Brown's big mastiff, who is always
left unchained in his master's absence,
came round, the corner and surprised
them. One woman stepped on her dress,
and in her fall so demoralired a fragile
black walnut book-cas- e she carried that
it was afterwards donu up in a bundle
and presented as kindling wood. Auothur
fellow got safely out of tho yam all but
part of his pants, while old Siuithers. who
weighs two hundred and twenty pounds,
plunged wildly with the eight-gallo- n pail
of he carried, through Brown's
glass hot-hou- in the corner of the yard,
and surprised some $S0 worth of exotics.
Finally they fixed things up and got into
the house, and as it was about time for
Brown's return, they commenced laying
the supper table. They got down a tea
set of rare china that a friend of Bruwn's
in the trade had loaned him a week be-

fore, and broke two pieces, so that Brown
has since been obliged to mortgage his
house and buy the set; and the comments
of ilrs. Brown jvhen she saw the condi-

tion of the carpet were sarcastic in the
extreme. Finally, as a crowning touch,
they tried to hang out Chinese lanterns
with the letters welcome on them, on the
porch on the front door. They succeeded
in hanging two lanterns, and when they
had saved the house from the fiery fiend

there wasn't enough porch left to pay for
the trouble of trying to hang out any
niore. Then they sat down and waited
for Brown and his wife to como home,
which they did about two o'clock in the
morning, the driver having lost his way,
and some way or other turning up in
Dedham at about midnight. We draw
the veil over the scene that followed their
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Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
IVTo-cc- r

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Ilouajr c&j Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California
- AND

Hay,

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

j3.gon.ta for
Brand's Bomh Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Bait Works

AFOIMC ACHUCK
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

NEW CHINA GOODS
Consisting of

DEESS SILKS.
Checked. Striped, Flfured, Plna, Fmft and aa'd colon.

GEASS CLOTHPure White.

CHINA HATTING.
Tlntst Ccstnct KWt.

- i f

FINE JEWELEY.
FOR LAOTES Bcci u eddacea. ctjtUI asl corceEta;

Bracelet, Earxiafi axvl Brooch ta. cryitat,
1 eanieSan, asd to BlreMicad iflev

PANS. -

Ircry, BandAlwood, Feather, Falmlea, and Eztentten.

CAED CASES.

Faacy Slippers-fa- r Ladies it GenlUacB.

Sandalwood Ware. , .

Frelt Bozea, Paper Co Cera.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
,'itfec.i &cu'&c i&c d

Tor Sale br lArO!fVk 'AtintCH,' "I
uj Kenans atreet, sear Klsc

IIA1I1IWA1I11 ! HAIIJIW

C9

CO

ri

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- F!

VI if Since rr. Fry Pje, Tea Ktttlos Ifoe rU am! Timn SoHm,

Cltnlml Iron Tab from It to SO Inchtt;

- Gilnnlwd Iron Bucket, to, tl, 1S;"J

Cr, Sfcat

Soino Twino and Wrapping" Twino, Fiah Hooka and xdsea

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's ami Devoc's best Kerosene Oil;

FBOM THElIt FACTO rtlKS, EXrECTBD SUON" TO ARRtVB.

Dealer deilrlufr to purcbaic (he GEXU1XE et a Lew F!arr, wHt fefwtri taetrfenftt

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Sealers to oar fresh- - steekxaf

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND
Received, tho Largest and Assortment the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

oii.it

Matches,

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDXCtT.

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mulo Collars and Hames...

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topiail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought TC&t,

Cut and Wroaglt.5pe.

is the Time to Buy Goods at por cent. 1balo.VtSair

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu1.
M2-3-

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAN', ENGLISH AHD AUSTRALIAN
ri'HLlCATlO.tS

IStrnUhni ts Subscribm trUMn Tea to Txrny JJaji
from tAt !att pubtlailhn.

And nt ftitrt that trelj nwr lb. coat of tnbacTlptfon aadpolEi thtrtHni. i

Papers Ddivertti Fret of Pcstaye in any
tht Group. .

Ko SnlucripUonj takes for Leii taaa One Tear.

niri mad np at tbort notlev for WtulctatD & Travcltr

SUD3CKJFTI0N3 PATABLK ALWAYS IS ADVA5CE.

AJinniCAX SE1V8PAPE11S
X. T. Tirtlj Herald TS
Tie X. T. nan
.1. l. neellr Timet 4
1D9A. 1 . ima American
?f. T. Ledger, a evory paper ...
X. T. Weekly Tribune
Jf.T. Weekly Zelln'ni;
Ceailerdea Etati UnU
Bceton OnmDieretal Batlelln... ...............
Bcten Weekly Journal
SdealiCc American

ILLUSTRATED PAPEltS
rarper"! 111. Weekly...

uxsr
LeeUe'a " Weeklj-.1- .

- ZItoBS" rbfttney Comer......" " Bmiirttcf Tan s..
London Weekly Pwtcli..,.
Appleton'i Jonrnal, mvnlhly rrtt .
j.ttj oaiaroay. memaiypan'- - ,
Hearth and Home..... ............
London III. New,

dun, Baka.

Just Beat

SO

part

London Orajhlc .14 Od

3BVE.11LE PEIUODICAI.S
Tones monthly; (3

Yonth'eCompaalon, weekly
Uttle Corporal, weekly

monthly

CALIFORSIA PEniODICAli'S
a F. Weekly Eotletfn $108

Alia fl69

Bally AluCallfirnU g
Weekly Coarier (Frenelr) hi HI

ItKLlOIOCS PAPEIIS
X. T. Indrrendent, Contrrftlbnal organ JIM
Christian Vnlen, II. W. Deeeher! paper OQ
Cfakcap. Adrance, Ccmaretatlooal
Boaton
5. T. Obeerrer, Frnbyterlan ns
J.T.EtaatllljVretbjterUn 00
N. Tablet, Catholic an
Boaton MM, Catholic 5)

London HL Sr-w-t .
Oranhle...

-
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i

.'

o. a.

4

I

4
4

5

-
Hall Bodzt,.... i;(o

Ereafss Man (triweekly Tlmei) Xt9
Eatorday Rerietr. . ZtbO
Ltord! Weekle Tlmaa...
Weekly Time.

" Dermtth
" Masthlr

Home Xewa UfaPabtlcOpfalon . IS 00
I.OX130X MONTHLIES

London Art Jonraal
Society Magazine.. ..
Combill llagaxiae

All tbe Tear Konnd,... ...
Elaektrood'a HenUtly
Cfaambera Jenrnal
Good Word
Belgraeta Maapaxtae.. ...... ..
Temple Ear
ragWah soefty.:rrT!?;.;...
Wretoilsttrr Qsarterty ....
Edlnbvrch Qrtarterlr

vnarrerr
losdes Qairttrl

AJIEIUCAS 5XOSTIII.IE8
UtfelTi Llelaj Age, welr......

tlaTerJjr Jlipilaa,.,.,...
Eclectic ilicazlne .
If.rper llagazlna
aiLtone noatolj,
Scribe T.T-.T-
LeiIVe S93

Dmoreit'illoatlily"Oaay...... 2la
Orerund JIcmlMy..
reiaricn aiapitBi...anmn lmjj-- juarazioe;
?ALb.tb ,
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AUSTRALIAN PAPEUS
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